The pathogenicity of Ab4p, the sequenced strain of equine herpesvirus-1, in specific pathogen-free foals.
The sequencing of the genome of equine herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1) is reported in Elizabeth A. R. Telford, Moira S. Watson, Kathryn McBride, and Andrew J. Davison, 1992, Virology, 189, 304-316. The sequence was derived using a plaque-purified clone of EHV-1 strain Ab4 (designated Ab4p). To ensure that Ab4p shares the pathogenic characteristics of parental Ab4 (hereafter Ab4), both were inoculated intranasally into foals, specifically free from EHV-1 and EHV-4. Clinical signs, including rectal temperature, were similar for both viruses. In addition, nasal shedding of virus was observed over a 1- to 2-week period postinfection, and viremia was established with both Ab4 and Ab4p. Isolation of virus from one foal following intravenous administration of steroids indicates that Ab4p can establish latency and undergo reactivation. Finally, retinal lesions were observed and these were similar to those seen with Ab4. In conclusion, several pathogenic characteristics of Ab4 are retained in the plaque-purified clone, Ab4p.